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Matmen Meet
Virginians
North Carolina's varsity and

freshman wrestling teams wrap up
their regular seasons this week.
They met the wrestlers of Virginia
Tech last night and grapple VMI
today.

Saturday, the varsity hosts Mary-
land's powerful Terps in their fin-

al match before the ACC meet.
Sam Barnes' men lost their third
ACC match in a row, 18-1- 6, last
Saturday at Duke.
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ly in Mike Cooke, Ray Respess,
Billy Galantai and Callahan. Gal-anta- i.

because of an iniury. and

(The N. Y. Life agent on
your campus is a good man
to know)

STUDENT LEGISLATURE
Student Legislature will meet at

seven o'clock Thursday night on
the fourth floor of New West.
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Cooke, because of a prolonged flu
case, did not see much action in
Charlotte over the weekend. Res-

pess, on the other hand, played well
in both games, taking Shaffer's
starting spot in the opener against
South Carolina.

Callahan, the red-heade- d pass-
ing ace, played a valuable role in
that first game and may have to
be called upon tonight for some
of the same.

The freshman teams of the two
schools will play a preliminary con- -

test at 6:00, but it may not be!
very close.

UNC's freshmen beat Virginia in
their last meeting by a laughable:
margin of 50 points, 97-4- 7. The
Tar Babies are now 12-- 2 after a
78-7- 2 win at Wilmington Saturday
night.

Bob Bennett and John Yokley
scored 20 and 19 points, respective- -

ZOOM ZOOM

Luncheon Special
TODAY

Braised Ox Tail 99c
Strip Steak : 99c
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The classiest backcourt combination in the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference will make its final appearance in Chapel Hill against Vir-

ginia tonight.

Tar Heel ins Larry Brown and Yogi Poteet are among the
six seniors who will play their last game in the friendly ssnallness
of Woollen Gym.

UXC's honor roll of basketball players includes a number of out-

standing guards Tommy Keams, Bob Cunningham, York Larese,
Harvey Salz and Donnie Walsh but the playmakir.g, scoring and
defensive play of Brown and Poteet have contributed greatly to Car-

olina's winning baskelftalP'tradition. They have to be rated among
the top UNC guard combinations in the school's history.

Four other Tar Heels Peppy Callahan, Dieter Krause, Dick Vin-ro- ot

and Charlie Burns are playing their last season of basketball.
Of the four, only Krause has been a starter. Krause averaged 4.1
as a part-tim- e starter last season, sinking a deadly 57.1 per cent of
his shots.

Dieter's father was a boxing champion and in some Carolina hearts,
Dieter is too. He is is undefeated in his only bout a freshman con-

test with Duke.

Dean Smith thinks highly of his reserves. "No group has given
more effort than the non-startin- g seniors. They've been a loyal crew

GEORGE L. COXHKAD, C.L.D.

(Over The Hub) Ph. 942-433- 8

By CURRY KIRKPATRICK
Billy Cunningham, fly-bo- y extra-

ordinary, will have to surrender
the spotlight tonight when UNC's
seniors make their final home ap-
pearance in an 8:00 battle against
Virginia.

Woollen Gym will echo a sad
farewell to starting guards Larry
Brown and Yogi Poteet and re-
serves Peppy Callahan, Dieter
Krause, and Charlie Burns and
Richard Vinroot.

Brown and Poteet have been two
valuable jewels in Coach Dean
Smith's UNC success this year.
The backcourt pair have combin-
ed for slightly over 25 points per
game, have usually had --the -- toughest

defensive assignments and have
run the team machinery to a fine
13-- 4 record.

Brown, with a 13.7' average, is
an odds-on-chai- ce for All-AC- C hon-
ors a reward long overdue. His
running mate, Poteet, is not far be-

hind (12.8) and it is his long, arch-
ing jumpers that Smith will count
on tonight and Saturday against
Duke.

Alongside Cunningham, Brown
and Poteet this evening will gallop
Bryan McSweeney and Charlie
Shaffer. For Shaffer (averaging
10.4) it will be a welcome return
to a basketball floor where he has
not appeared in almost three
weeks.

Virginia Is 3--9

Virginia's Cavaliers will bring
a 3--9 conference record and three
high-scorin- g ballplayers into the
game tonight.

Although in last place much of
the season, Virginia has, in Gene
Engel, Chip Conner and Mac Cald-
well, three of the best point-produce- rs

in the league.
All are consistently between 16

and 20 points per game, and En-g- el

scored 25 in the Cavaliers' 86-8- 1

loss to UNC earlier this season.
Coach Billy McCann's other two

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANYly, in the victory.

& SHWTMAKERS

with wonderful spirit."

Two seasons ago when two Tar Heels were suspended from
LARRY BROWN, playmaking Tar Heel in, is one of six

UNC seniors who will be playing their last game in Woollen Gym
tonight. The Tar Heels meet Virginia's Cavaliers, then travel to
Duke Saturday for the last regular season contest.

BELGIUM VISITORS

UNC will be host to former King
Leopold of Belgium and his wife,
Princess Liliane, next Friday and
Saturday.

Princess Liliane, who is inter-
ested in the area's outstanding
medical facilities, will visit Mem-
orial Hospital. King Leopold is
especially interested in the com-
puter facilities at the Research
Triangle, UNC, and Duke.

Dr. Pierre Rijlant, professor of
physiology and director of the Sol-v- y

Institute of Physiological Re-
search in Brussels, and currently
an advisor at the Reseach Tri-
angle, said that the royal couple
picked the Chapel Hill area be-
cause of the opportunity for per-
sonal contacts here and because
of the Princess's interest in medi-
cal research and teaching.
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ACC Standnigs
Are Scrambled

starters will be Mike GreenbergThe Atlantic Coast Conference
will not be without excitement dur
ing its final week of regular season

several games of league play Callahan volunteered and became
the eighth man on the roster. He has been a valuable reserve since
then.

Vinroot, the president of the senior class, is the biggest man on
the team at 6-- 8. Burns is a fine shot, but at 6--2, he is one of the
smallest forwards in the conference.

Six seniors is a big loss for any basketball team. They'll definitely
foe missed next season.

North Carolina basketball fans should have been especially pleased
with Wichita's upset victory over Cincinnati Saturday night. Ed Juck-er'- s

top-ranke- d Bearcats had won 37 consecutive games over two
seasons. They needed a win over Wichita to top UNC's 1956-5-7

streak of 37. Frank McGuire's national champs, won 32 in a row, then
added five more wins before falling to West Virginia in the winter
of 1957.

Last week was an excellent example of the increasing number of
strong basketball teams across the nation. Winning consistently is
no longer possible for even the best teams.

Loyola, winner of 21 in a row, fell to Bowling Green, 92-7- 5. Earlier
in the week the then 2nd-ranke-d Chicagoans were pushed to the
limit before edging Marquette by two points.

Other top ten teams five had similar bad luck during the
week.

Even in the Atlantic Coast Conference where the Big Four usually
take the top four positions, ' league balance is becoming more em-
phasized.

Virginia shocked N. C. State by winning two games from the Pack
for the first time in the ACC's history. The Cavaliers have also de-

feated Maryland and given Duke, UNC and Wake Forest good scares.
Clemson was winless in league play and Wake Forest was unbeaten

when the two teams met at Clemson. The Tigers began their climb
from last place with a 71-7- 0 upset over the Deacs.

and either Kenny Goble or Gary
Spohn.

The game will be somewhat of
a finale for McCann. It will be

play.
Webster's
Oolfegiafe
Dictionary

The top three positions in the lea

close that several drawings may
be needed in order to determine
the seedings for the conference
tournament next week.

North Caroloina could compli-
cate the situation further by beat-
ing Duke Saturday and tying Wake
Forest for second place. The Dea-
cons currently stand 10-- 3, Carolina
9-- 3. Duke has clinched the top
spot with its 12-- 0 record.

Hand Woven Bleedy India
Madras in unusual colorings . . .
Darks to brights . . . Each
washing increases the beauty of
these native India colors . . .
Of course, our well bred, button-dow- n

collar and hangtr loop.

THE HUB
Of Chapel Hill

gue standings have been sewed up r.
his last in Woollen Gym as a Vir-

ginia coach since he has announ-

ced his resignation effective at the
end of the year.

UNC Bench Strength
UNC's bench strength lies most

by Duke, Wake Forest and North
Carolina, but after that comes a
five-wa- y cluster of teams with los VWe have just learned that there

will be a new edition of this dic-
tionary in April.
To clear out our stock of the
present edition, we have reduced
thumb-indexe- d copies from $6.00
to $4.89.

' "HURRY

ing records.
Clemson is currently in fourth

place with a 4--7 mark, then comes
North Carolina State, 5--9. Mary-
land, South Carolina and Virginia
were tied for last place prior to
last night's games with 3--9 records.

Tuesday night Duke went for its
13th straight conference win against
Maryland and Clemson met South
Carolina.

The bottom five teams are so

The John. Meyer
Bultlet, than which ther

is nothing more widely
welcome. Four-gor- e

skirt, effortless cardigan,
jacket, both in a firm-textur- ed

Dacron polyester
and cotton; Heather Pinkt

Heather Olive, or Frost Blue,
The jacket is lined with a

pattern of demure and tiny
apples ill echoing colors,

, Sizes 6-1-5,,

Milton's flew Spring
Presentations

REGULAR $5.00 COPIES

NOW

$3.98

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 East Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P. M.

South Carolina has pushed Car
olina to the limit twice, before
folding in the late stages of the
game. Last year the Gamecocks le Are Still leretrimmed UiNC twice in three out
ings. TJown & CampuJ

If the regular season play is any
indication, all eight teams are
capable of winning their opening
round game in the tourney. The
ACC's season is played in three Where Are You? DAILY CROSSWORDdays, not three months. The first
14 games are only warm-up- s for
the real thing and next week's Nev Studio (s&6e(t&

Cards Vjgg I
eight-tea- m party could turn out to
be a surprise party for some un
suspecting coach.
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22. Certain

23. Vessel
for
heating
water

24. Slept,
as
at one's
place
of

ilPOUTFLU SHOTS
Flu shots are being given at the

Infirmary from and 2-- 5

p.m. Monday-Frida- y.
II

4. Barnyard
fowl

6. Bull-
fighters

6. Incite
7. Knight's

title
& A school

term
9. Popular

banquet
vegetable

U. Gains
knowledge

15. Reign:
India

19. Man's
name

21-- Scold
severely

Our new group of dacron polyes-terwo- ol

blend suits represent oar
best fitting models in new smart
lone combinations.

: Solids in char gray; banker's
gray, Cambridge gray, new sun-ta- n

beige, deep navy and black
--456.95.
New array of plaids in ultra
smart blackwhite; medium gray

Saab Sales
& Service

American
Oil

Products

301 E. Main St.
Carrboro

Ph. 912-715- 1

WUNC RADIO, 91.5 FM
Schedule for Wednesday Eve-

ning, Feb. 20:
6 : 00 Masterwork

AUTO
SEAT BELTS

work
(2 wds.)

25. Prescription
term

28. Hawaiian
birds

32. Open, as a
bottle

33. Pebble-cover-ed

34. Stockings
36. Boy's name
39. PX tree
40. Apple

and cheese

7:55 Basketball: UNC v. Virginia
olive; gray whiteblue; soft olive
navy; antiqued goldblackblue;

wirriiwii-i- nrnr1 nrirrriir r f inn fly ni r iMtigiafc.--

10:00 Ten O'clock Report
10:15 Latin American Press

Review
10:30 Some Come to Sing
10:55 News Summary

char gray maroon; khakiolive
$59.95
Many other new spring arrivals.

ACROSS
1. Fix (as

potatoes)
for gravy

6. Majority
9. To hit: &L

10. Biblical
name

12. "
Frome"

13. Concise
14. Solar disk
15. Dump

dweller
1& Samarium:

sym.
17. Dispatch
18. "For Sale"

notice
19. Melody
20. "The Jazz

Singer"
23.M1S- 3-

Barton
28. Reddish

brown
horses

27. Last
29. Actress

Gardner
SO. Hobo: tiL
31. Be still !
35. Iron: sym.
36. Owns
37. Preposition
83. Old Norse

works
0. Alpacas

41. Gay
42. smy
43. Proboscis
44. Descry

DOWN
1. Dull finish
2. Pale
3. Gold

s2.8i Per Belt
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Excellent Food

Prices You Oan

Afford!

6,000 lb. test, 100 Nylon Cord & the
popular metal-on-met- al buckle. In-

stallation in Eastgate during this pro-

ject for $1.50 (Normal minimum $3.50)

2.85 is actual cost to Eastgate Merchants,
not including the cost of shipping and hand-

ling, which the merchants are bearing in the
interest of stimulating use of seat belts.

; Belts Sold by All Eastgale

Shopping Center Merchants

As A Public Service

Sorry, we sold out last vcek
A Hew Shipment Has Arrived

&v ; Serving
DAILY CEYPTOQUOTE Here's how to work ItAXYDLBAAXIt

H l.ONGFEL.L.OW'.
Cae letter simply stands for another. In thi3 sample A is usdft the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters aoo's-trophi-

es,

the length and formation of the words are ail
Bach day the code letters are different.ireakfast - Lunch - Dinner

Pines Oof fee Shop
Open 7 Ml. to 11 P.M.
Located on the Raleigh Road

A Cryptogram Quotation

S SE1IPUBZ TV UYLP
T JT8CP2 JYCIBQC
AKf.-SQVV- YKE TZBFPZX

K

K.

OKU
D Q Z

llothing rasher for your hair than grease. Let Vi talis
with V-- 7 keep your hair neat all day without grease.
NaturaHy. V-- 7 is the greasetess grooming discovery. Vitahs with
V-- 7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your
hair neat aH day without grease. Try Vitalis today. You'll like it!
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